Ridership Dashboard
Milwaukee District North (MD-N) - Weekday - Outbound from Chicago

| Train Number: | 2101 | 2103 | 2105 | 2107 | 2109 | 2111 | 2112 | 2117 | 2121 | 2125 | 2127 | 2131 | 2133 | 2135 | 2139 | 2141 | 2143 | 2145 | 2147 | 2151 | 2153 | 2155 | 2157 |
|--------------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|
| Crowding     | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate | Moderate |

Riders can expect to find a seat at least one row from other riders.

Low Ridership
< 50 riders per car
Riders can expect to find a seat at least one row from other riders.

Some Ridership
50-70 riders per car
Riders can expect to find a seat and not have another rider sitting next to them.

Moderate Ridership
70-100 riders per car
Riders may have to stand to avoid sitting next to another rider.

High Ridership
100+ riders per car
Limited space available, riders may need to stand near other riders.